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A Statement From President
Eugene B. Elliott To The Alumni
Last spring a group of Eastern alumni, apparently
small in number but clearly not in volume, made cer
tain statements about the University and what they
felt to be its decline and impending fall. Many of the
statements and accusations were too wild to merit an
answer. Most of these alumni are products of one par
ticular educational program of the University and it
is clear that their statements had one central theme:
what they felt to be a decline in Eastern's athletic
glories.

tion. I feel that we are still producing outstanding
teachers in this and other areas, and it is my intent
that we continue to do so. Eastern Michigan's, graduate
program is now fourth largest of all the state-supported
colleges and universities in Michigan, and it is a

I believe strongly in a healthy, sound, and vigorous

graduate program almost completely dedicated to
teacher education. I feel that our liberal arts and pre

athletic program for all of our students-directed by

professional programs can be a source of pride to our

a professionally qualified staff. I believe students

students, our faculty, and our alumni.

participating in athletics should be regular students
of the University, meeting the same admissions re
quirements as other students, and eligible for scholar
ships, loans, or other aid on the same basis as all
other students.
I am in favor of admissions standards which
offer

reasonable

assurance

to

the student who

meets those standards that he will succeed in college

For the past several years Eastern has been par
ticipating in an athletic conference whose philosophy
and practices have varied considerably from our phi
losophy and our practices. The gap has seemingly
widened. As a result of chis gap, the University re
cently joined the Presidents' Athletic Conference-a

and particularly at Eastern Michigan University. I be
lieve that these admissions standards should be ap
plied equally to all applicants without a differential

conference whose philosophy and practices are, in

standard for students with athletic ability, or for that

I hope that you, as alumni, will cake every oppor
tunity to make your own judgments about the present
state of the University. I hope that you will find the

matter, with any other special aptitude or skill n ot
directly pertinent to their work at the University.
I do not believe that a won and lost record in inter
collegiate athletics is an accurate measurement of
either the health of an athletic program or the general

intent and in substance, the same as ours.

opportunity to judge for yourselves the state of the
morale of the faculty and the student body at Eastern.

growth in enrollment at the University without an ac

By every index that I can use, they seem to be high
and healthy. I hope that you will make a judgment
based on the performance of the whole University and

companying concern for the ability of the students to

not on

succeed in college is a measurement of a university's

program.

progress of the University. I do not believe that a

progress.
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Eastern Michigan University is proud of its record
in producing teachers for the schools of Michigan and
the nation. It is proud that many of those teachers
have been outstanding in the field of physical educa

one relatively small aspect of one particular

The following is reprinted from the
Lansing State Journal of May 20,
1962. The Board of Directors of the
Alumni Association at its meeting
of June 2, 1962 approved and sup
ported Eastman's statement:
The head of the Eastern Michigan
University
Alumni Association
Saturday night strongly defended
the school's President, Eugene B.
Elliott, against charges that Eastern
Michigan University is losing pres
tige.
The alumni chief, Norwood D.
Eastman of East Lansing, made the
defense in a telephone call to the
State Journal from Lafayette, Indi
ana, where he was on business as
an official of the American Farm
Bureau.
An Alumni faction from Detroit
headed by James G. Matthews has
demanded the ouster of Elliott and
other top aides, charging that in
recent years the school has suffered
"a gradual decline in prestige and
vitality.''
• 'I am amazed," Eastman coun
tered, "by Mr. Matthew's contention
that the school is losing prestige.
At the beginning of the 1961-1962
school year there was a waiting
list of names of about 900 students
who desired entry at the University.
This hardly indicates a loss of
prestige."
Eastman continued:
"I want to make it clear that Mr.
Matthews does not speak for the
Alumni Association. To my knowl
edge he has never made his opin
ions known to the Alumni Board.
This could have been done at any
chapter or at any regular board
meeting.
"In my five years as a member
of the Alumni Board, I have always
found President Elliott most co
operative.
"I have enjoyed working. with
him and feel certain this is the
feeling of other board members."
Eastman, a former Eastern Michi
gan University faculty member, has
been President of the Alumni Asso
ciation for two years.
Elliott served as State Superin
tendent of Public Inst.ruction for
many years before assuming the
Presidency of the Ypsilanti univer
sity in 1948.

EASTERN JOINS ADULT EDU CATION PROGRAM

Grant H. Wessel, Assistant Professor of English and Speech at EMU,
and Area Supervisor for Adult Education, has furnished us with this inform
ative and timely article.
It was in the fall of 1958, just fow: school years ago, that the Uni
versity Center for Adult Education, then known as the Division of
Adult Education, opened its doors to adults in Detroit who wished "to
continue to learn." Since that time, over 30,000 individuals have en
rolled in its educational programs: rather convincing evidence that if
you are an adult who believes that learning is "adventure on the grand
scale," there is an activity in the Center which will interest you.
Today, in the fall of 1962, the Center presents the strengths of the
faculties of three universities, Wayne State University, The University
of Michigan, and Eastern Michigan University, and offers you the op
portunity to study on the university level irrespective of your educa
tional background. The courses described in our catalogues do not
offer university credit nor lead to degrees; they are designed for all
who wish to learn for the sake of learning.
The statements above were written by the Director of the University
Center for Adult Education, Hamilton Stillwell. They present in capsule
the history, philosphy, and growth of a remarkable experiment in a coopera
tive approach to providing educational opportunities for all who desire "to
continue to learn."
The University Center for Adult Education began as a joint cooperative
effort between the University of Michigan and Wayne State University and
was then known as the Division for Adult Education. In January of 1962,
Eastern Michigan University united with its sister institutions, thus chan
neling the Strengths and resources of three great universities through an
organization which then was named the University Center for Adult Educa
tion.
Some of the guidelines which have governed the Center's activities are:
1. The Center will sponsor only those activities which are non-credit in
natw:e. Thus, it can and does recognize the obligation to provide ed
ucational opportunities for the man whose only desire in getting an
education is his desire to learn.
2. The Center will select its instructors only from those qualified per
sons who have been approved by an academic department of one or
all of the three cooperating universities, so that Center activities will
be conducted by highly trained and vitally interested personnel.
3. The Center will cooperate with other community agencies in develop
ing activities which
are geared to meet the
needs and interests
of the community.
On May 15, 1960 the
Center adopted the follow
ing Statement of Philoso
phy:
The University Center
for Adult Education aims
to extend the resources
of Wayne State Univer
sity, The University of
Michigan, and Eastern
Michigan University to
the adult population of
southeastern Michigan
which i n c 1 u d e s and
borders the campuses of
Grant E. Wessel
the three Universities.
Area Supervisor for Adult Education
The Center considers

--

these resources to be: (1) the offering of courses
and educational programs by faculty members of
the three Universities in subject matter areas of
interest and concern to adults; (2) the presentation
of the results of university research through a
variety of educational activities such as classes,
institutes, conferences, and workshops and; (3)
utilization of the physical resources of the three
Universities by adults for conferences and similar
educational activities.
All activities sponsored by the Center are of a
non-credit nature. Primarily, it is believed that
adults with at least a high school education will
be interested in the programs offered by the Center,
but its activities are open to all adults who be
lieve they can profit by study in its programs. The
emphasis in the Center's courses is (1) in spe
cial subjects in which adults are interested, i.e.,
recent developments in science, appreciation of
music, international affairs and the like; (2) in
occupational refresher courses or vocational im
provement programs which utilize the scholarship
of the Universities; and (3) in liberal education
courses which develop "the educated man."
The Center also cooperates with community groups
and organizations in co-sponsoring educational
programs of a college or university level which
the organization or group and the Center believe
should be offered under university auspices. In
such instances qualified persons from the com
munity may be employed as teachers, if they are
approved by academic departments of either or all
of the Universities.
The Center encourages the academic departments
of the three Universities to participate in its ed
ucational activities. It also encourages those units
of the Universities interested in adult learning
and the teaching of adults to utilize its classes
and students as a laboratory for research.
The staff of the Center exerts leadership in plan
ning educational programs for adults. It calls
upon the University and the community to aid it
in developing these plans. The staff of the Center

Hamilton Stillwell, Director of the University Center
for Adult Education, and Staff.
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also assumes leadership in adult education pro
gramming in the community with other adult educa
tion agencies. It endeavors to sponsor a number
of its programs on a cooperative basis with these
agencies.
The staff of the Center through study of profes
sional literature and attendance at professional
conferences keeps abreast of new developments
in the field of adult education and puts these into
practice.
The philosophy of the University Center is both
fostered and followed by its staff and its advisory
board.
Its advisory board is comprised of six representa
tives of each of the co-operating universities.
The following members of Eastern's faculty are cur
rently representing this institution on the advisory
board: Raymond LaBounrty, Haydn Morgan, Clark G.
Spike, Donald Drummond, Carl Anderson, and Grant
Wessel.
On July 1, 1962, Grant H. Wessel, assistant profes
sor in the Department of English and Speech at East
ern Michigan University, was appointed adult education
supervisor of Southeastern Michigan. Activities in the
Detroit area are under the direct supervision of Mr.
Stillwell and the assistant director, who is to be ap
pointed. Mr. Wessel has administrative responsibilities
for Center activities at the University of Michigan at
Ann Arbor, at the Dearborn Center of the University of
Michigan, at Eastern Michigan University, and at high
schools and community centers throughout sections
of southeastern Michigan.
During the month of September, registration for Cen
ter activities were conducted in scores of communities
throughout Southeastern Michigan. In four university
centers, 200 courses were offered this fall.
Courses offered on Eastern's campus this fall were:
Creative Art, Music Appreciation, Introduction to Data
Processing, Effective Supervision, Elements of Market
ing, The Function of Management, Industrial Psychol
ogy, Safety Administration, Salesmanship, Business
and Professional Speaking, and Conference Leadership.
In addition to these courses, the Center will sponsor
a series of lectures, informal talks, and seminars. At
the present time, the Center is preparing to sponsor
three lecture series on Eastern's campus with Albert
Brown, Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences,
serving as co-ordinator. The proposed series will deal
with the following areas: Literature and the Arts,
America and World Affairs, and Michigan: The Chang
ing Scene. Hopefully, the initial series will begin in
November of this year.
In four years a unique organization has been born
and has grown to a point where its activities are shared
by over 30,000 Michigan residents. Today the Center
is anxious to share its limitless potential with the
communities that it serves and to cooperate with exist
ing community organizations in bringing the very best
in educational opportunities to all adults who desire
to "c.ontinue to learn."

Left to right: Ronald ]. Slay, Nub A. Osman, R.
Stanley Gex, and President Eugene B. Elliott.

EMU TO AID SOMALlA
Under the terms of a contract signed September 6
between Eastern Michigan University and the Agency
for International Development, a branch of the U.S.
State Department, several members of the University
staff will provide technical advice and assistance for
the improvement of teacher education in the Somali
Republic during the next three years. A total of
$587,145 is budgeted for the three-year program, which
became effective in August, 1962, and ends July 31,
1965. Faculty members who will participate in the
project have not yet been selected, according to R.
Stanley Gex, Dean of the College of Education.
The contract between the Agency for International
Development and Eastern Michigan was the result of
an educational survey made under a preliminary con
tract in the summer of 1961 by Dean Gex and Ronald
J. Slay, Professor of education at EMU. The contract
provides for a chief of party to report to Somalia by
Feb. 1, 1963. He will supervise the completion of
facilities and the arrangements for four more profes
sional staff members and a secretary to report on July

Under the terms of the contract, faculty members
selected for the project will assist in both pre-service
and in-service preparation of teachers and will also
improve instruction, organize departments, streamline
the administration, and develop specialists in teaching
at the Teacher Training Institute in Afgoi, Somalia.
Dean Gex said he anticipates renegotiation of the
contract after its expiration date in 1965. The aim of
the project is to develop Somalia educational programs
and facilities to the point where the Somalis can take
over the operation themselves within a period of six
years.
Anyone interested in serving as a staff member in
this project should contact Dean R. Stanley Gex or
Charles Rice, campus coordinator of the project, at
EMU.

New Physical Education Building and
New Residence Hall Planned
An appropriation of $750,000 was received in the
last session of the Legislature to complete plans and
specifications, and to start construction on a new
physical education building for Eastern. Swanson
Associates, Inc. of Bloomfield Hills, Michigan are the
architects. Working drawings and specifications are
now being prepared, and it is expected that ground will
be broken for the structure some time in February. The
total cost for the facility will be $1,700,000.
The physical education building will be located
immediately adjacent to Bowen Field House (to the
east); in fact, it will become one facility with Bowen.
It will contain three large gymnasiums; three utility
and special-purpose gymnasiums; a swimming pool;
classrooms; a lecture hall; a laboratory; locker facil
ities; handball courts; and faculty offices. Completion
is expected before the start of the 1964-65 school year.
Construction on a new residence hall, the third in
the new complex, is also expected to start this fall.

31.

CONTRIBUTORS LIST GROWS
Since the publication of the last NEWSLETTER, the Alumni listed below made contributions of $5 or more for
Alumni Association projects. We hope that other Alumni will help to swell the numbers of those who are aiding
their Alma Mater in a material way. Use the convenient pledge form, and send it to the Alumni Office today. Every
contribution, large or small, is needed and appreciated.
Nella D. Acker
Evelyn M. Allen
Jack D. Andrews
William A. Arbaugh
Bernice Baker
Edith M. Barley
Curtis Bartz
Norma Bedell
Joan Benjamin
James R. Breakey, Jr.
Mary E. Brewis
Carolyn T. Bueby
Mildred E. Caler
Mary T. Camp
Martha Warner Campbell
Mrs. M. C. Carter
Mrs. Milton Darling
Joyce McKeachie Doerner
Eleanore Doran

Donald G. Eland
Mrs. Fred D. Engle
Foster Fletcher
James C. French
Joel N. Goldberg
Charlotte L. Gorning
Mary Gorton
Harry A. Graichen
Arleen T. Gregory
Helen Choate Harris
Janis Schafer Herbert
Louise Hodgman
N. Martha Hoke
Erwin & Kathleen Hollitz
Beda Hough
Frances Madison Huber
Neville R. Hughes
Virginia Husted
Alson L. Hyames

Norbert Ignasiak
Mary S. Jameson
lrja Kettunen
Carl K. Krause
K. Norman Krecke
Albert & Ethel LaRochelle
Edith Lauer
Marion Leonard
Caldonia Lewis
Lawrence J. Linck
Mrs. George Lucking
Edith Carey MacArthur
Louise McArthur
Frances McCutcheon
Courtland M. McKay
James D. Martin
Donald M. Mendelssohn
Karl G. Merrill

F. L. Miller
Ruth Morrice
Margaret Nantell
Viola Hanna Peabody
Merle J. Perkins
Eva Belle G. Pomeroy
Lois L. Reilly
Mary Alderton Reynolds
Grace Gibson Saunders
Stanley Simmons
Dorothy J. Strobel
A. E. Turner
Hazel Y. Underhill
Martha P. Underwood
James H. Voorhees
Florence Wilson
Mrs. Lorene Wise
August F. Wurster

Is

r

H O M ECO M I N G , 1 9 6 2

Eastern' s 40th annual Homecoming
is scheduled chis year for Friday,
October 26, and Saturday, October 27.
Several student organizations will be
sponsoring activities for alumni during
the weekend. A schedule of these ac
tiviries may be obtained at the Mc Kenny
information desk or at any residence
hall office.
The annual Women's Alumni Physical
Education Association Homecoming
breakfast will be on Saturday, October
27, at 8 : 3 0 a.m. Reservations, at S l . 5 0
each , should be mailed co Miss Mar
gueri ce Grills, Department of Physical
Education, Eastern Michigan University,
before October 25. The Senior-Alumni
volleyball game for the Women's Phys
ical Education Department is scheduled
for the orth gym immediately following
the parade.

AL UMNIGRAMS

..
.

,.,

. . . HORACE S. BOUTELL ('99) re
cently celebrated his 87th birthday,
and although handicapped by a stroke,
spends five hours in his office daily.
Mr. Bou cell owns and operates the
Oaelyte Service Company in Detroit.
Boutell
Mr.
For thirty-three years
has been officially active in the cele
brated Scarab Club of Detroit, twenty
eight as treasurer and five years as
The Boucells celebrated
president.
their fifty-second anniversary this past
autumn. They have one daughter resid
ing in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, and
one son, Horace C., who is executive
vice president of the Daelyce Service
Company. There are two grandchildren.
. . . RUSSELL A. ROLLIN ( ' 1 7) retired
June 30, after holding the position of
Iosco County Superintendent of Schools
since 1939.
. . . �USS IRMA T. HIAR ('20, '34) of
Carp Lake, Michigan, has sent us one
of her own poems, which seems es
pecially appropriate for this October
issue:

I spill this ink on the whitened page
To say I revere a very good clock
That struck off the hours on a little
shelf,
Saying, "Time to get up, you sleepy
elf,
Hurry, leave footprints on the frost
crinkled grass,
It's time you were in that early
class!"
Outside, stood old trees, quite golden
and red,
As October's blue weather sped
smoke overhead!
Thus, with fond memories, I gaze
o'er the years,
Back, as it were, to that class thr ough
dim tears.

. . . An open house recently _was held
at the Braun School in Northfield town
ship to honor ESTHER DELANEY
HILLER ('24), who is retiring from
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e Eastern Michigan University
Alumni A s s ociation
Cordially Invites You
to
The 40th Annual Homecoming
of
Eastern Michigan University
on
Friday & Saturday, October 26 & 27,
1962

The parade, which will feature many
student organization floats and several
bands, will begin at 10:00 a.m. The
parade theme will be "Songs of the
Sixties . "
teaching after 2 3 years in rural Wash
tenaw county schools. Mrs. Hiller has
caught in the Braun School since 1948.
. . . Mrs. E. Malcolm Cutler (GLADYS
BA YLER '28) received the Detroit
Women Writers' Club Writer of the Year
award at a May 8, luncheon at McGregor
Center. Honored for her achievements
in the field of light verse, her sales
during the past year also included
poems, epigrams, and articles. Mrs.
Cutler also is editor of the Detroit
Audubon Society's quarterly Newsletter
with a mailing list of 1 500.
. . . A retirement dinner was given this
summer in Gallup, ew Mexico, by the
Navajo Indians for Dr. JAMES R. SHAW
('29 Hon. '61), who has dedicated
him�elf to making the American Indian
healthier and happier. Dr. Shaw's
Indian health program has been so
outstanding that public health workers
from other nations - primarily the Asian
and African countries • came to the
United States to observe his methods.
As chief of the public health service's
Indian Health Division, Or. Shaw also
had the title of assistant surgeon gen
eral and was responsible for providing
some 400,000 Indians and Alaskan
natives in 25 states with medical and
public health services. Dr. Shaw also
has supervised the operation of 50
Indian hospitals and numerous clinics
and health centers. Last fall he received
one of the cop awards of the U . S. As
sociation of Military Surgeons, the
Gorgas Medal, for his Indian achieve
ments .
. . . HELE CLUMPP GROSS ( ' 3 1 ) has
retired after 40½ years of teaching in
Washtenaw County. Mrs. Gross taught
three years at Jedele School, 16 years
at Dold School , three years at Moore
vi lie School, and :nine years each at
Kuebler and Pleasant Lake Schools.
She also played with an orchestra for
14 years before managing her own or
chestra, "Helen's Orchestra," for the
past nine years. While teaching at
Dold School she gave piano and violin
lessons. After retiring Mrs. Gross and
her husband plan to see the remaining
four states in the Union they have not
yet visited, and spend their first winter
in Florida.

At 1 : 30 on Saturday afternoon the
Hurons will meet Eastern Illinois
University in our Homecoming football
game. At half-ti me the 1962 Homecoming
Queen and her Court will be presented
in a colorful program which also will
feature the EMU Band and Drill Team.
Post game activities will include
residence hall "cider-sips" and fra
ternity open houses. The annual Home
coming dance will be held at 9:00 p.m.
in the McKenny Hall Ballroom.
Tom Manchester, general chairman
of the 1 962 Homecoming Committee,
said recently, "The Homecoming Com
mittee has been active since last May
preparing for this year's Homecoming.
We are making every effort for it to be
most enjoyable and well-remembered
by both the alumni and undergraduates . "
. . . BEULAH BESON MILLER ( ' 3 1 , ' 5 4 ,
' 6 1 ) , returned t o teaching i n 1 9 5 1 , and
received her B.S. in 1954 and the
master's degree in 1 9 6 1 . Between
1938 and 1 9 5 1 she was married co Dr.
Stanley A. Miller and raised two sons
and a daughter. The two sons received
B.S. degrees from the Michigan _College
of Engineering and Technology in 1961,
and the daughter is a sophomore in
high school. Mrs. Miller teaches in
Sault Ste. Marie where she is presently
president of the American Association
of Women, was elected co Delta Kappa
Gamma lase year, and has been sec re·
tary of the Chippewa County Historical
Society for the past five years.
. . . The Ypsilanti Board of Education
BLANCHE
honored Mrs.
recently
KISSA E ('35) at a tea where she was
presented with a gold watch. Mrs.
Kissane i s retiring after 21 years as
fifth grade teacher at the Prospect El
ementary School. Mrs. Kissane is a
member and past president of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club
and a member of the Communi cy Concert
Association board of directors, and the
Washcena w Historica 1 Society. She has
also served on the Ypsilanti Planning
Commission, in local Community Chest
drives, and as a member of the advisory
board of the Prospect School Parent
Teachers Association.
. . . Dow Corning Corporation has an
nounced the appointment of MAX II.
LEAVENWORTH ('39) to Assistant
Field Sales Manager at Midland, Michi
gan. Mr. Leavenworth j o i n e d Dow
Corning in 1945 a s technical represent
ative in Michigan. In 1948 he went to
Texas as Manager of the Dallas sales
office and in 1959 was transferred to
head 'che Cleveland regional office.
An active member of the Cleveland
Sales Marketing Executives Club, Mr.
Leavenworth will give special atten
tion to sales training throughout the
company. I-le moved to Midland during
the summer.
ormal University
. . . Illinois State
has announced the appointment of
ROBERT F. BEAUCHAMP ('39) as
assistant professor of English. Mr.
Beauchamp last served at Wayne State

University, Detroit, where he took a
master's degree and has been com
pleting work for a doctorate.
. . . G. FREDERICK LIECHTY ('38),
Assistant Director of the Chicago Blue
Cross and Blue Shield Plans, has been
elected President of the Rotary Club of
Chicago for the term July 1 , 1962 to
July 1 , 1963. The Chicago Rotary Club
was the first Rotary Club (organized
1905) and now numbers 750 business
and professional men as members.
. . . The First Methodist Church of Glen
Ellyn, Illinois, was happy to welcome
the return of the Rev. JAMES D. Mc
KELVEY (' 41) on Sunday, May 20.
Since Easter, Rev. McKelvey had been
touring England, France, and Germany
as a member of a group of 12 ministers,
selected by the Nashville Office of the
Board of Evangelism, to help renew
interest in the Methodist Church in the
countries visited.
. . . FRANCES J. McCUTCHEON ('44)
is principal at Sanford Elementary
School, which is part of the Meridian
School District in Midland County. She
recently became a life member of the
Alumni Association.
. . . MICHAEL DANIELSON (' 47) who
has taught general science and mathe
matics at the Copernicus Junior High
School in Hamtramck for the past 1 5
years, has been appointed principal of
the Dickinson Elementary School in
Hamtramck.
. . . LEWIS HERTZ ('47) has been pro
moted to associate professor of psy
chology at the University of Arizona.
He is also assistant director of the
Student Counseling Bureau at the uni
versity, consulting clinical psycholo
gist for the Pima County Juvenile
Court, and in pr iv a t e practice in
Tucson.

. . . RICHARD C. KEY ('49), principal
of Washington School, Santa Monica,
California, is the author of an article
appearing in the April issue of The
Instructor Magazine. The title of Mr.
Key's article is " Presenting School
Information to the Public," and app,ears
in the monthly feature titled, 'The
Principal's Forum."
. . . Thompson Ramo Wooldridge Interna
tional S.A. announces that JACK RICE
('50) is now serving as Laun American
regional sales manager. He will be
quartered in Cleveland, but will travel
extensively in Latin America.
. . . LEWIS T. WILCOX ('51) of Belle
ville, Supervisor ofMichigan Bell Tele
phone Company's comptroller opera
tions department at Southfield, has
been named plant manager of Michigan
Bell's Ann Arbor district. Mr. Wilcox,
in his new position, is responsible for
maintenance and installauon work at
Bell plants in Ypsilanti, Milan, Willis,
Manchester, Chelsea, Dexter, and
Whitmore Lake, besides Ann Arbor.
. . . ]AMES M. GARFIELD ('51), ad
min1strative assistant at the Edmonson
Junior High School in Willow Run since
1959, has been named principal of the
school.
. . . PHILIP G. WHEELER ('53), a sixth
grade teacher at Prospect School, has
been appointed principal of the new
school being built in Ypsilanti at the
corner of Cornell Road and Ainsley
Avenue. Mr. Wheeler is a past president
of the Ypsilanti Education Association
and also has served on the school dis
trict's curriculum c o u n c i I and the
Parent-Teacher Advisory Board at
Prospect School.
. . . The Michigan Bell Telephone Com
pany recently promoted FRANK R.

ZIMMERMAN ('55) to staff supervisor
in the Traffic Department. Frank is
currently responsible for the mechan
ization of the customer's service order.
. . . DOROTHY AINSLIE ('55, '60) is
among the contributors in the May,
1962, issue of The Instructor Magazine.
Mrs. Ainslie, 2nd grade teacher in the
Lincoln School, Monroe, Michigan, is
the author of an article titled, "A Dairy
Unit at the Primary Level."
. . . DOLORES HARTMAN ('57) has
been promoted to librarian in the library
of the Dow Chemical Company in Mid
land. Miss Hartman joined Dow as a
technical librarian in 1959 and was
promoted to assistant librarian in 1961.
She is a member of the Special Librar
ies Association.
. . . HAROLD E. CRANE , Jr. ('58) re
cently received a Master of Religious
Education degree from the Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary at Fort
Worth, Texas.
. . . LARRY KARL SCHANZ ('58) has
been graduated from the Kirksville
College of Osteopathy, Kirksville,
Missouri. Dr. Schanz began interning
at Ridgewood and Garden City Osteo
pathic hospitals July 1.
. . . KWAN-WEI CHEN ('59) has beeR
awarded the master of science degree
in mathematics from DePaul University
of Chicago, Illinois.
. . . CHARLES W. BOOKS ('62) is em
ployed in the Allegany Ballistics Lab
oratories of the Hercules Powder Com
pany located in Cumberland, Maryland.

M EM O R I AM

Mrs. Theata Sackett Babcock ('04), Bellevue, Michigan
Miss Ruth Barnes ('12), former EMU Professor of
English 1925 to 1949, Ypsilanti, Michigan
Leland Allen Blue ('22), Grosse Ile, Michigan
Mrs. C . E. Brower (Ethel Peake '06), Portland, Mich.
Mrs. Guy Burton (Bess Brown '05), Birmingham, Mich.
Miss Hazel B. Chalmers ('12), Howard City, Michigan
Mrs. Gordon DaCosta (Jean Lovell '45), Ann Arbor,
Michigan
Mrs. Albert Dorr (Frances Hammond '15), Clinton,
Michigan
Robert Kenneth Etzcorn ('52), Brighton, Michigan
Mrs. Earle Evans (Helen Lucas Chubb ' 1 6) , Ypsilanti,
Michigan
Malcolm Vernon Ferguson ('29), Birmingham, Michigan
Mrs. Lucy Ellis Fritz ('07), Wilmington, Delaware
Mrs. Richard K. Gehring (Kathryn Lounsberry '49),
Bellevue, Washington
Francis L. D. Goodrich ('97), Ann Arbor, Michigan
Lyle Earl Gunon ('08), Durand, Michigan
Mrs. C. Edward Hindelang (Margaret Doll '08, '23),
Mishawaka, Indiana
Mrs. Willard Hopps (Betty Bazley '42), Ypsilanti, Mich.
Virgil V. Hungerford ('93), Coldwater, Michigan
Irving Benjamin Hunter ('94), Ypsilanti, Michigan
W. T. Kennedy, Springfield, Missouri

Mrs. John G. Libbers (Veva Walker ' 1 1 ), Lapeer, Mich.
Mrs. Burr B. Lincoln (Esther Hoare '04), Clarence,
New York
Miss Mabel C . Lownsbury ('06), Ann Arbor, Michigan
Miss Mary Morden ('08), Saline, Michigan
Mrs. Ralph L . North (Rose B . Dennis '12), Hot Springs ,
Arkansas
Mrs. Clifton W. Perry (Florence E. Althaus '29), Kalamazoo, Michigan
Miss Ruth Pinney ('14), Battle Creek, Michigan
Saron Rex Plowman ('05), Houston, Texas
Mrs. Martha S. Possley ('56), Dundee, Michigan
Miss Carrie M. Riddle ('06), Livonia, Michigan
M. Mary Rohn ('98, Hon. '50), Gaines, Michigan
Miss Bertha Alice Ross ( ' 1 1 ), Kalamazoo, Michigan
William T. Ryan ('23), Titusville, Florida
Herbert Gordon Schell ('06), Highland Park, Michigan
Mrs. J . H. Scott (Helen Elgie '01), Maywood, Illinois
Allen Firman Sherzer ('10), Ann Arbor, Michigan
Mrs. Lawrence L. Smith (Elora E . Finkbeiner '28),
Chelsea, Michigan
Mrs. James F. Shigley (Jessie Kelley '12), State Col
lege, Pennsylvania
Henry A. Tape ('12), first Superintendent of the Lin
coln School from 1924 to 1940, Port J efferson, Long
Island, New York

j
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E M U P R ESENTS

For the remainder of the 1962-63 University spon
sored serie s of lectures, drama s , and concerts,
Eastern Michigan U niversity presents:
WILLIAM SAR OYAN, tenta tively scheduled for
some time in November, 1962. His w orks of fiction
include The Oaring Young Man on the Flying Trapeze
( 1 934), My Name Is Aram (1940), and The Human
Comedy ( 1943). His dramas include The Time of
Your L ife, w inner of the Pulitzer Price in 1939,
and The Beautiful People (1941).
Moliere's SCHOOL FOR WIVES, per for med by The
National Players of Catholic University, Wa shing
ton, D.C., Tuesday, January 8 , 1963, 8 p.rn., Pease
Auditor ium.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN BAND, W illiam D.
Revelli, Conductor, Wedne sday, April 24, 1963, 8
p. rn., Pease Auditorium. Last year this famous band
toured Russia a nd the Middle East for the State
Dep,iirtment.
All of the above events are open to students, facul 
ty, and the public without charge. F or fur ther informa
tion regarding this series, write to the Public and Stu
dent Relations Committee a t Eastern Michigan U niver
sity.

E M U PLAYERS' SEASON

Stage Productions
CANDIDA, G. B. Shaw's delightful comedy ,
Oct. 3 1 - Nov. 4
RHINOCEROS, Ionesco's satirical extravaganza ,
Jan 9 - 13
H E WHO GETS SLA P P ED, Andreyev's symbolic
tragedy.
March 13 • 17
GUYS AND DO LLS, Hilarious musical comedy,
May 14 - 19
Fi lms
HIROSHIMA MON AMOUR, Fri. , Oct. 12
MEMBER OF THE WEDDING, Thurs., Nov. 15
BEAU BRUMMEL plus BARNEY OLDFIELD'S
RACE FOR LI F E , Sun., Dec. 2
UG ETSU, Fr i., Feb. 15
T H E 400 BLOWS, Sun., March 15
T H E MOUSE THAT ROARED, Thurs., Apr. 25
Season coupon book s for the ten a ttractions are
priced at $3.5 0. They may be ordered from EMU
Players, Eastern Michigan U niversity, Y psilanti,
Michigan.

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
1962 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Ball State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:00 Horne
Kalamazoo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 :00 Horne
Away
Illinois State . . . . . . . . . . . .
Away
Baldwin-Wallace . . . . . . . . .
Central Michigan . . . . . . . .
Away
Eastern Illinois . . . . . . . . . 1:30 Horne
(Homecoming)
November 3 Open . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 0 Alma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :3 0 Home

September 2 1
28
October
6
13
20
27

1962 CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE
6 University of Chicago . . . .
Away
9 Wayne, Baldwin-Wallac e,
Bowling Green, T oledo Bowling Green
Away
13 Central Michigan . . . . . . . .
2 0 Miami (Ohio) . . . . . . . . . . . 2 :30 Home
Away
25 Kalamazoo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
31 Wayne State . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 : 00 Home
November 10 National Collegiate . . . . . .
Chicago
Detroit
17 Michigan A.A.U. . . . . . . . . .
October

Homecom i n g
SCHEDULE O F EVENTS
FRIDAY, October 26
Men's Dorm Games . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 : 00 p.m.
Snake Da nce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:00 p.m.
Bonfire back of Snow Bldg., followed by
i nformal dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, October 27
Outdoor Decoration Judging . . . . . . . . . . .
Parade: "Songs of the Sixties" . . . . . . . .
Footballgame-EMU v s. Eastern Illinois
H omecoming Dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.rn.
1:30 p.m.
9:00 p.m.

